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EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS

POLICE DEPARTMENT ........................................... EMERGENCY 911
30 Blackstone Street
Bellingham, MA 02019
ALL OTHER BUSINESS – 508-966-1515

FIRE DEPARTMENT .............................................. EMERGENCY 911
28 Blackstone Street
Bellingham, MA 02019
ALL OTHER BUSINESS – 508-966-1112
BELLINGHAM TOWN OFFICIALS

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICERS
508-966-5823

INSPECTORS:  
Tracey Taddeo  
Patrick Kelliher  
Cindy Souza (P/T)

Assistants:  
Gregory Giardino  
Michael Taddeo  
Sam Taddeo

BOARD OF HEALTH  
boardofhealth@bellinghamma.org  
Office 508-966-5820 Fax 508-966-5844

Vincent A. Forte, Jr  508-883-9889  
Patricia A. Leclai  508-243-3222  
Kelly A. McGovern  508-331-7158  
Tina Griffin (n/m Recording Secretary)  508-883-5903  
Laura Renard (Administrator/Assistant Health Agent)  508-657-2852

Bruce Wilson, Health Agent  508-657-2860  
Esther Martone, Public Health Nurse  508-657-2852  
Robert Griffin III, Tobacco Agent/Food Inspector  508-657-2852

Burial Agent for the Board of Health  508-883-8383  
Francis E. Cartier  
Leslie A. Cartier

BOARD OF REGISTRARS  
townclerk@bellinghamma.org  
Office 508-657-2830 Fax 508-657-2832

Lawrence J. Sposato, Jr.  508-901-7651  
Suzanne Garten  508-883-8587  
Sandra L. Tracy  508-657-1748  
William Bissonnette  508-966-2026

BOARD OF SELECTMEN  
selectmen@bellinghamma.org  
Office 508-657-2800 Fax 508-966-4425

Daniel M. Spencer  617-615-1708  
Donald F. Martinis  508-395-8449  
Cynthia L. McNulty  508-527-6644  
Michael J. Connor  508-883-5358  
Kelly H. Grant  508-561-4619  
Denis C. Fraine, Town Adm.  508-657-2801  
Hilarie Allie, Adm. Asst.  508-657-2800
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE

Roland A. Lavallee 508-883-1483
Kelly H. Grant 508-561-4619
Joseph Collamati

CEMETERY COMMITTEE AND SEXTONS

James L. Haughey 508-446-3066
Francis E. Cartier 508-883-8383
Alan Bogan

CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER

finance@bellinghamma.org
Fax 508-657-2866

Chief Financial Officer:
Mary MacKinnon 508-657-2807

Assistant to the Chief Financial Officer:
Christina Boyan 508-657-2806

Assistant Town Accountant:
Carol A. Mandile 508-657-2805

CIVILIAN DEFENSE AUXILIARY POLICE

John Kauker, Lieutenant 508-930-3813

COMMISSION ON DISABILITIES

Denis C. Fraine 508-657-2802
Donald F. DiMartino 508-966-6813
Timothy Aicardi 508-657-2859
Roger Oakley 508-966-2470
Lawrence J. Sposato, Jr. 508-657-2833
Sharon Blanchard

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT & HOUSING REHABILITATION

Paula Stewart 508-657-2890 or 2891

CONSERVATION COMMISSION  Fax 508-966-5844

Clifford A. Matthews 508-966-9470
Brian F. Norton 508-657-1422
Michael J. O’Herron 508-883-0899
Neal D. Standley 508-883-6949
Arianne Barton 508-446-7796
Noel Lioce 508-657-2828
Anne A. Matthews (Administrator) 508-657-2858
CONSTABLES

David H. Brown 508-965-4061
Richard J. Martinelli 508-966-2219
William Paine 508-657-6552
William Roberts Sr. 508-380-0207

COUNCIL FOR THE AGING
40 Blackstone Street Fax 508-966-5843

Josie Dutil, Senior Center Director 508-966-0398
Kay A. Page 508-966-1804
Christine (Tina) Arsenault 617-699-6775
Tsune Roberts 508-883-1085
Margaret (Wendy) Wright
Brenda Griffin
Glenna Lavardiere
Alternate Members: Steve Racicot, David Dunbar 508-657-2716

CULTURAL COUNCIL

Daryl Crowe
Theresa McGlynn 508-883-3308
Daniel C. McLaughlin 508-901-7502
Sharon Blanchard
Linda Trudeau 508-883-4442

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
26 Blackstone St. Fax 508-966-5814

Donald F. DiMartino, Director 508-966-5816

Highway Services highway@bellinghamma.org 508-966-5816
Water Services water@bellinghamma.org 508-966-5813

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY

Chris Milot, Director 508-657-2736

FINANCE COMMITTEE
fincom@bellinghamma.org

John J. Allam 508-966-4228
Kevin J. Keppler 508-966-0003
Adam Thorell
Joyce Flannery 508-966-3955
Tina Griffin (Clerk) 508-883-5903
Jennifer Kuzmeskas
Joseph Collamati
FIRE CHIEF and FOREST FIRE CHIEF
fireadministration@bellinghamma.org
Office 508-966-1112 Fax 508-966-5835

Fire Department 28 Blackstone Street

Steven P. Gentile, Fire Chief 508-966-1112
Chris Milot, Deputy Fire Chief 508-966-1112

HISTORICAL COMMISSION

Historical Museum 3 Common Street 508-966-5838

Priscilla Compton 508-966-0852
Franco Tocchi 508-883-1629
Steven Joanis
Bernadette Rivard
Richard Marcoux

HOUSING AUTHORITY
10 Wrentham Manor

Housing Authority
Monique S. Bergeron, Executive Director 508-883-4999
Russell Anzovino, Clerk
Randall E. Hall
Linda L. Cartier 508-883-9608
Sandra L. Tracy (State Appointee) 508-657-1748
Debra K. Sacco 508-883-1536
Christopher Remillard

HUMAN RESOURCES DIRECTOR
bsmith@bellinghamma.org
Fax 508-966-4303

Beth Cornell-Smith 508-966-2967
Melissa Paquette (Administrative Assistant) 508-657-2801

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Fax 508-966-4425

Karen Jasinski-Dutil IT Director 508-657-2803
Pamela A. Brodeur Network Admin. 508-657-2821
INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS & ZONING COMPLIANCE OFFICER

building@bellinghamma.org

Office 508-966-5821  Fax 508-966-5844

Timothy Aicardi, Commissioner  508-657-2859
Stephen C. Johnson, Local Inspector  508-657-2851
Michelle Brunelle, Administrative Assistant  508-657-2856

INSPECTOR OF PLUMBING and GAS

Office 508-966-5821  Fax 508-966-5844

Roger E. Gaboury, Inspector  Barry Iadarola, Assistant  508-657-2854
Jay Palermo, Assistant  Mike McKeown, Assistant  508-942-2854
Francis Sebio, Assistant

INSPECTOR OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

John Walsh  508-966-5821

INSPECTOR OF WIRES

Office 508-966-5821  Fax 508-966-5844

Eugene F. Reckert, Inspector  508-889-4160
Richard F. Lamothe, Assistant  508-397-1916
Richard D. Marcoux, Assistant  508-958-2575

LIBRARY TRUSTEES

library@bellinghamma.org

Office 508-966-1660  Fax 508-966-3189

Bellingham Public Library   100 Blackstone Street

Bernadette D. Rivard, Director  508-966-3422
Suzanne Garten  508-883-8587
Laura M. Howard  508-883-3298
Carol Bird  774-573-2092
MEMORIAL and VETERANS’ DAY COMMITTEE
508-966-0364

James E. Hastings, Chairman

Melinda Ehrman Brandon Perella Kirk Crawford
Samuel E. Cowell Chris Foley
Paula Saliba Thomas S. Earnest, Sr.

MODERATOR

Michael Carr 508-876-1129

NORFOLK COUNTY ADVISORY BOARD

Lawrence J. Sposato, Jr. 508-901-7651

PARKS COMMISSION
bellparks@juno.com
Office 508-883-1606 Fax 508-876-8067

Parks Department 200 Wrentham Road

William L. Roberts, Sr., CH 508-883-1085
Douglas C. Mangine 508-966-6105

PLANNING BOARD
planningboard@bellinghamma.org
Office 508-657-2892 Fax 508-966-2317

Planning Board Office 10 Mechanic Street

James Kupfer, Town Planner & Zoning Compliance Officer 508-657-2893
Amy Sutherland, Coordinator 508-657-2892
Brian T. Salisbury 617-413-7245
William F. O’Connell, Jr. 508-423-6316
Dennis J. Trebino 508-282-0936
Philip M. Devine 508-883-4649
Elizabeth Berthelette 774-364-1153
Robert Lussier 508-254-4822

POLICE CHIEF
policeadministration@bellinghamma.org
508-966-1515

Police Department 30 Blackstone Street
Gerard L. Daigle, Jr., Police Chief
SCHOOL COMMITTEE

Michael J. Reed, Jr., CH 508-966-7671
Jennifer L. Altomonte, V.CH 508-561-9584
Mark J. Flannery 508-966-3955
Erik Ormberg
Lori Colombo 508-883-6292
Susan E. Robidoux, Clerk 508-966-2396

SCHOOL COMMITTEE (BVT)

Blackstone Valley Vocational Regional School District
65 Pleasant Street, Upton, MA 01568

Dr. Michael F. Fitzpatrick Superintendent/Director Office 508-529-7758
Joseph M. Hall School Committee Member Home 508-966-4545

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
schooladministration@bellingham.k12.ma.us
Fax 508-883-0180

Administration Building 2 Mechanic St. 508-883-1706
Peter D. Marano

SCHOOLS

Bellingham High School Megan Lafayette, Principal
60 Blackstone Street 508-966-3761

Bellingham Memorial Middle School David Cutler, Principal
130 Blackstone Street 508-883-2330

Stall Brook Elementary Brenda Maurao, Principal
342 Hartford Avenue 508-966-0451

Early Childhood Program Pamela A. Fuhrman, Director
Stall Brook Elementary 508-966-2512

DiPietro Elementary Miriam Friedman, Principal
70 Harpin Street 508-883-8001

Keough Memorial Academy David Smokler, Principal
60 Harpin Street 508-883-5403
TAX ASSESSORS
assessors@bellinghamma.org
Fax 508-657-2894

Elizabeth A. Cournoyer, Administrator 508-657-2861
Cheryl A. Hanly, Assistant 508-657-2862
Tara A. Damiano
Grace Devitt
Lynne Roy

TOWN ADMINISTRATOR
townadministrator@bellinghamma.org
Fax 508-966-4425

Denis C. Fraine 508-657-2801

TOWN CLERK
townclerk@bellinghamma.org
Fax 508-657-2832

Main Number 508-657-2830
Lawrence J. Sposato, Jr., Town Clerk 508-657-2831
Ana Milot, Assistant Town Clerk 508-657-2830
Amy Bartelloni 508-657-2833

TOWN COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS

Democrat Kevin J. Tagliaferrri 978-549-2308
Republican Robert Griffin III

TOWN COMMON TRUSTEES
**To Reserve Town Common for Special Events call #508-657-2809**

Joanne Arcand 508-883-7205
Barbara J. Eltzroth 508-883-4063
David Wyatt 774-462-9952
Leo Dalpe 508-883-4336
Lawrence J. Sposato, Jr. 508-928-1363
TOWN COUNSEL
Lauren Goldberg
KP Law

TOWN PLANNER & ZONING COMPLIANCE OFFICER
James Kupfer

TOWN TREASURER/COLLECTOR
All Mail to P.O. Box 204
Fax 508-966-5804

Collector's Office: collector@bellinghamma.org 508-657-2848
Treasurer's Office: treasurer@bellinghamma.org 508-657-2849

Treasurer/Collector 508-657-2840
Lindsey A. Gentile, Assistant Treasurer/Collector 508-657-2842
Michelle L. Nowlan, Payroll 508-657-2843
Susan Silva, Clerk/Collector 508-657-2846

VETERANS’ AGENT and DIRECTOR OF VETERANS' SERVICES
Dennis Pimenta 508-498-8834

WORKER'S COMPENSATION AGENT
bsmith@bellinghamma.org
Fax 508-966-4303

Beth Cornell-Smith 508-966-2967
Melissa Paquette, Administrative Assistant 508-657-2801

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
James Kupfer, Zoning Compliance Officer 508-657-2893
Laura A. Renaud, Clerk (n/m) 508-657-2852
Brian T. Salisbury 508-657-2852
Rayan Shamas 508-657-2852
Arturo G. Paturzo 508-966-1173
Brian Wright 617-412-0340
Peter Gabrielle 617-872-8135
# STATE OFFICIALS

**GOVERNOR**  
Charles D. Baker (R)  
State House, Suite 280, Boston, MA 02133  
617-725-4005

**LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR**  
Karyn Polito (R)  
State House, Suite 280, Boston, MA 02133  
617-725-4005

**ATTORNEY GENERAL**  
Maura Healey (D)  
One Ashburton Place, Boston, MA 02108  
617-727-2200

**SECRETARY OF STATE**  
William Francis Galvin (D)  
State House, Room 373, Boston, MA 02108  
617-727-7030

**STATE TREASURER**  
Deborah B. Goldberg (D)  
State House, Room 227, Boston, MA 02133  
617-367-6900

**STATE AUDITOR (D)**  
Suzanne M. Bump  
State House, Room 230, Boston, MA 02133  
617-727-2075

**STATE REPRESENTATIVE**  
8th Worcester District  
Michael J. Soter (R)  
michael.soter@MaHouse.gov  
617-722-2460  
Legislative Aide: Eric.Eisner@MaHouse.gov  
Ext #8995  
24 Beacon St., Boston, MA 02133

**STATE SENATOR**  
Worcester & Norfolk Districts  
Ryan C. Fattman (R)  
State House, Room 213-A, Boston, MA 02133  
617-722-1420

**CONGRESSMAN**  
4th Congressional District - Precincts 1 to 4  
Jacob Auchincloss  
1524 Longworth House Office Bldg.  
Washington, DC 20515  
202-225-5931

2nd Congressional District - Precincts 4A & 5  
James P. McGovern (D)  
370 Cannon House Office Bldg., Washington, DC 20515  
202-225-6101  
12 East Worcester St., Suite 1, Worcester, MA 01604  
508-831-7356
SENATORS IN CONGRESS
Elizabeth Warren (D)
2400 J.F.K. Bldg., 15 New Sudbury St., Boston, MA 02203 617-565-3170
317 Hart Senate Office Bldg., Washington, DC 20510 202-224-4543
State Director – Roger Lau

Edward J. Markey (D)
975 JFK Federal Bldg., 15 New Sudbury Street, Boston, MA 02203 617-565-8519
255 Dirksen Senate Office Building Washington, DC 20510 202-224-2742
State Director – Mark Gallagher

COUNCILLOR
Seventh District
Paul DePalo - Room 184 State House, Boston, MA 02133 617-725-4016

NORFOLK COUNTY OFFICIALS

NORFOLK COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Peter H. Collins, Chairman 614 High Street, Dedham, MA 02027 781-461-6105
Joseph P. Shea
Richard R. Staiti

NORFOLK DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Michael W. Morrissey 781-830-4800

NORFOLK COUNTY REGISTRY OF DEEDS
William P. O’Donnell 781-461-6101

NORFOLK COUNTY SHERIFF
Michael G. Bellotti 781-329-3705

NORFOLK COUNTY TREASURER
James E. Timilty 781-461-6110
BELLINGHAM CLUBS AND ASSOCIATIONS

BELLINGHAM BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
John R. Orthman, President 617-688-0616

BELLINGHAM ELDER SERVICES GROUP (B.E.S.G.)
William Eltzroth, President 508-934-6291

BELLINGHAM SPORTSMEN’S CLUB
Paul Munro, President 508-883-3440

BELLINGHAM WOMEN OF TODAY
Julie Hutchinson, President 508-272-0978

FRIENDS OF THE BELLINGHAM LIBRARY
Jane Vichi, Chair 508-883-6218

FRIENDS OF MUSIC
Barbara Chambers, President BFOM.MA@gmail.com

LION’S CLUB OF BELLINGHAM
Albert M. Renaghan 508-883-4355

V.F.W. POST 7272 508-883-9538

FREQUENTLY USED NUMBERS

Access Bellingham/Mendon, Inc. (Cable 8) 508-966-3234

Bellingham Adult Day Care (Senior Center) 508-966-0398

Citizen Information Service/Secretary of State 617-727-7030

XFINITY Store By COMCAST
Bellingham, MA 800-934-6489

VERIZON FIOS
866-842-3801

District Court - Milford Division/161 West Street 508-473-1260

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 24/7, 365-day-a-yr 800-662-4357

Food Pantry: Loaves & Fishes/St. Blaise Church 508-966-1274

Fuel Assistance: COA/Senior Center 508-966-0398
Post Office: 111 Mechanic Street 508-966-3361

Power Companies
Bellingham Power Choice 844-241-8595
Eversource 800-592-2000
National Grid 800-322-3223

Registry of Motor Vehicle 857-368-8000
14 Beech Street, Milford, MA 01757

Social Security Office 877-229-3542

Registry of Vital Records & Statistics 617-740-2600
150 Mount Vernon St. 1st Fl. Dorchester, MA

Massachusetts Department of Transitional Assistance 508-661-6600
300 Howard Street, Framingham, MA 01701 877-382-2363

Find Help – Mass 211 211

Trash Collection/E. L. Harvey & Sons 800-321-3002

---

**CHURCHES**

**First Baptist Church**
Pastor Baron K. Rodrigues
Bellingham Center 508-966-3878

**Bellingham Bible Baptist Church**
Pastor Keith Birdsong
365 Hartford Avenue 508-966-0873

**St. Blaise Church**
Rev. Albert M. Faretra
1158 South Main Street 508-966-1258
Ext.12

**St. Brendan's Church**
Fr. David J. Mullen, Pastor
384 Hartford Avenue 508-966-9802

**Sri Kalikambal Shiva Hindu Temple**
15 North Main Street A-1 508-966-8332
# QUICK REFERENCE TO TELEPHONE NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal Control Officer</td>
<td>508-966-5823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Health</td>
<td>508-966-5820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Registrars</td>
<td>508-657-2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Selectmen</td>
<td>508-657-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Financial Officer</td>
<td>508-657-2807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Commission</td>
<td>508-657-2858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council for the Aging</td>
<td>508-966-0398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Public Works:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Services</td>
<td>508-966-5816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Services</td>
<td>508-966-5813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Department</td>
<td>508-966-1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Director</td>
<td>508-966-2967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of Buildings</td>
<td>508-657-2856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>508-966-1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning Board</td>
<td>508-657-2892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td>508-966-1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Assessors</td>
<td>508-657-2862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Administrator</td>
<td>508-657-2802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Clerk</td>
<td>508-657-2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Collector</td>
<td>508-657-2848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Treasurer</td>
<td>508-657-2849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trash Collection/E. L. Harvey &amp; Sons</td>
<td>800-321-3002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans’ Agent</td>
<td>508-498-8834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker’s Compensation Agent</td>
<td>508-966-2967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Email Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Health</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boardofhealth@bellinghamma.org">boardofhealth@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Registrars</td>
<td><a href="mailto:townclerk@bellinghamma.org">townclerk@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Selectmen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:selectmen@bellinghamma.org">selectmen@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Financial Office</td>
<td><a href="mailto:finance@bellinghamma.org">finance@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Public Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:highway@bellinghamma.org">highway@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:water@bellinghamma.org">water@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Committee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fincom@bellinghamma.org">fincom@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief and Forest Fire Chief</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fireadministration@bellinghamma.org">fireadministration@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bsmith@bellinghamma.org">bsmith@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector of Buildings</td>
<td><a href="mailto:building@bellinghamma.org">building@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:library@bellinghamlibrary.org">library@bellinghamlibrary.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning Board</td>
<td><a href="mailto:planningboard@bellinghamma.org">planningboard@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Department</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bellparks@juno.com">bellparks@juno.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td><a href="mailto:policeadministration@bellinghamma.org">policeadministration@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Superintendent</td>
<td><a href="mailto:schooladministration@bellingham.k12.ma.us">schooladministration@bellingham.k12.ma.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Assessors</td>
<td><a href="mailto:assessors@bellinghamma.org">assessors@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:townadministrator@bellinghamma.org">townadministrator@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Clerk</td>
<td><a href="mailto:townclerk@bellinghamma.org">townclerk@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Collector</td>
<td><a href="mailto:collector@bellinghamma.org">collector@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Treasurer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer@bellinghamma.org">treasurer@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker’s Compensation Agent</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bsmith@bellinghamma.org">bsmith@bellinghamma.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>